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A group of CTC students have
volunteered and taken the challenge
of writing and distributing the first
ever Scioto County CTC school
newspaper.  We hope to produce a 
 publication every other week.  We
will focus on information and
material that is enjoyable and
informative to every reader on the
CTC campus. 

Program Spotlight
Student Interview
Faculty Interview
Opinion Piece

A Brief History of Our School: The
Scioto County Joint Vocational School
District began accepting high school
and adult students in 1971. In 2007,
the district changed it name to the
Scioto County Career Technical
Center. Students can choose from 17
secondary programs and 14 post
secondary programs.  In addition the
district sustains 14 secondary
satellite programs located at our
associate school districts.

FIRST THOUGHTS TO OUR
READERS 



Our Student Editor will be OliviaOur Student Editor will be Olivia
Smith. Cora McDonie is programSmith. Cora McDonie is program
Spotlight. We have two StudentSpotlight. We have two Student
Interviewers: Damon Jenkins, andInterviewers: Damon Jenkins, and
Jerry Holsinger. Our twoJerry Holsinger. Our two
photographers will be Julia Miller andphotographers will be Julia Miller and
Grace Roop. Will Burke is TheGrace Roop. Will Burke is The
Questionair Extraordinair (He asksQuestionair Extraordinair (He asks
cool questions). Brooklynn Holt iscool questions). Brooklynn Holt is
The Opinionator (she distributes herThe Opinionator (she distributes her
opinion).opinion).

Newspaper StaffNewspaper StaffNewspaper Staff
SpotlightSpotlightSpotlight

Faculty Advisor



Program spotlight:Program spotlight:Program spotlight:    
DentalDentalDental

The Dental Program prepares students to
work in the Dental Health Program. There
goal is to learn all the skills to work
alongside the dentist and be a second set
of hands for them. While some go to work
right after finishing the program some
decide to continue and go to college so
they can be a dental hygienist. 
     The hardest part about program,
according to the instructor, is that there is
a lot of science involved, memorization,
and you have to be knowledgeable about
a lot of different procedures that will be
done in the field. To make sure they pass
the program, students need to make sure
they study, do all of their book work,
hands on work, have good attendance,
and master their procedures.

 
By: Cora McDonie

 
Mr. Walker 

 
"How Long Have you been the Disciplinary

Principle?" -Jerry
 "Three years" -Mr. Walker

 

"Does being at C.T.C teach you anything?"
-Jerry

 He learns something new about the
organization; the way different

rganizations do different things. This keeps
him on top of his game.

 

"Have you ever thought about another
career?" -Jerry

"Never" - Mr. Walker
 

"Does being around your students make
your day better?" -Jerry

"Yes, time goes by very fast" -Mr. Walker
 

"Do you have any favorite students?" 
"No." -Mr. Walker

 

Weekly QuestionWeekly Question
  

This week's question:This week's question:
Cars vs. TrucksCars vs. Trucks

  
By the end,12 people voted for cars and 35 votedBy the end,12 people voted for cars and 35 voted

for trucksfor trucks
  

This poll was taken out of a total of 47 peopleThis poll was taken out of a total of 47 people

  

C.T.C StaffC.T.C StaffC.T.C Staff
InterviewsInterviewsInterviews



What Is Cooking InWhat Is Cooking InWhat Is Cooking In
The Cafeteria??The Cafeteria??The Cafeteria??

  
            By: Gabriel.N

C.T.C StudentC.T.C StudentC.T.C Student
InterviewInterviewInterview      

"What made you want to come to the S.C.C.T.C?" -Damon
"Its better for my future"-Trinity 

 
"How do you like your program?" -Damon

 “I love it and it is a great class and I love my instructor. I
love laying brick” -Trinity

 
"Do you think that your program will help you succeed?"-

Damon
"Yes, because I can go to Cincinnati for bigger jobs and it

will help me become financially stable" -Trinity
 

"What are some of your goals in life?"-Damon
 “To have my own business, farm and my own car

dealership with old model cars. LPN" -Trinity
 

"If you could tell people something that would help them
out what would it be?"-Damon

“Don't have kids, stay in school, set your goals, and live
up to it because you are worth it and you are

appreciated”-Trinity
 

 
My favorite lunch of the

week was on Monday. For
lunch we had a Buffalo

Chicken Pinwheel, which is
now my personal favorite

meal. I would definitely
recommend it to the

people of CTC.



   OpinionOpinionOpinion
So, let's talk about parking jobs.
S.C.C.T.C's staff has mentioned

reckless driving through the parking
lot, but not how terrible most of

your parking jobs are. Honestly, It is
not that hard to park. Those mirrors

on the side of your car. Yeah, you
should probably use those. 

By: Brooklynn Holt

   What's Going OnWhat's Going OnWhat's Going On
Around The SchoolAround The SchoolAround The School

Blake Skeens, Welding Junior
 

Kayden VanDyke, Allied Health Junior
 

Logan Cornell, Engineering Senior 
 

Barrett VanSickle, Engineering Senior
 

Abigail Rhoden, Information Technology
Senior 

 
Aaron Smith, Industrial Maintenance Junior

 
Jared Ison, Welding Junior 

 
Not pictured - JB Thoroughman, Engineering

Senior 
 

The SCCTC Quiz Bowl team currently
holds a record of 3 - 1. We have a
strong, well-rounded team that is
excited to move forward with the

season! The season carries through
November, with a county match held

in March at Shawnee State
University. 

   Quiz BowlQuiz BowlQuiz Bowl



A Look AtA Look AtA Look At
The PastThe PastThe Past

197619761976   

   Market streetMarket streetMarket street
farmersfarmersfarmers
marketmarketmarket

Our J.T.C Program set up a booth at
the farmers market to sell their dog

treats.

   SeniorSeniorSenior
BreakfastBreakfastBreakfast

   Allie Roberts,Allie Roberts,Allie Roberts,
Lexi CarverLexi CarverLexi Carver
and and and HeygenHeygenHeygen

LittleLittleLittle
organized aorganized aorganized a

seniorseniorsenior
breakfastbreakfastbreakfast


